












INTERNAL-FRICTION STUDY OF ALUMINUM ALLOY
CONTAINING 4 WEIGHT PERCENT COPPER

























frictionpeakat 173°C (fora frequericyof 1 cps) aftersolutiontreat-
mentandquenching.Thispeakshowsallthecharacteristicsof a Zener
relaxation,includingstrongsdsotropy.It fallson agingin a msnner
simplyrelatedto thedecreaseinthecopperconcentrationfthematrix.
Thepeakisalsosensitiveto thereversionof Guinier-l?reston(G.P.) [1]
zones.
Theprecipitationfthephase e’ ismarkedby theappearanceofa
b secondpeakat 135°C (fora frequencyof 1 cps)andby a risein thehigh-
--. temperaturebackgroundinternalfriction.Boththesecontributionsgrow
withkineticshilarto thosefortheprecipitationf (3‘. Thesecond
u peakis associatedspecificallywiththepresenceof thenonequilibriwn






Internalfrictionis oftenlooselydescribedas theabilityof a















ismeasuredconvenientlyb thetime T requiredforthecompletionof
thefraction1 - e‘1 (about63percent)of”thetotalanelasticstrain.




whichareinducedby anappliedstress,a processknownas stress-induced
—
ordering.Heretherelaxationthe T is relatedintimatelyto themean
Jumptimeof theaffectedatoms,andthus T followsanequationof the L -
form
T = To exP(@@







ofactivationH canbe fden~ifl.eddirectlywith= activationener~ for
diffusion,andtheconstantTo canbe relatedto thepreexponential
constantDo intheArrheniusexpressionforthediffusioncoefficientD. _&4
Fora givenfrequencyofvibrationf thetemperatured pendenceof
theinternalfrictionofa materialshowingsimpleinelasticity may be F
predictedfromforml theory(ref.1) intermsof theparametersA and T
b/fi=A ‘ (2)
1+ (U#
where 5 is thelogarithmicdecrement,definedsubsequently,and u = l%f.
Whentheinternalfriction(mehsured,e.g.,by therateofdecayoffree
vibrations)isplottedagainstl/T as abscissa,a sytmnetrlcalbe l-shaped
c~e isobtainedwhichisreferredto asan internal-frictionpeak.
Inspectionofequation(2)showsthatihepeakoccursat thetempera-
ture Tp,forwhich UJT(TP)isunity.Experimentalmeasurementofthe
peakat onefrequencyenablesnumericalvaluestobe obtainedfor A and
T at thetemperatureofthepeak. If,inaddition,a seconddifferent












thetwonearestironatoms.E thecubeedgesaretakenas a setof axesX,










of saneof thecarbonatoms.A detailedtheoryof thisrelaxationhas
beenworkedoutinreference2. There~ation timeisrelatedsimplyto
themeanatomic’jmp timeof csrbonatoms,theactivationenergyof the
relaxationisthatforthediffusionofcarbonina-iron,andtherel=a-
tionstrengthis directlyproportionalto thenmiberof cartinatomsin










mentappesrstobe an advanceovertheoriginalhypothesisof Zener
(ref.5) inwhichtheprocesswasregardedasa stress-inducedreorienta-


























foundfora standardfrequency,usuallychosenas 1 cps,thattheabsolute
temperatureofa Zenerpeakisdirectlyproportionaltotheactivation
ener~ fortherelaxation.Theimplicationf thisrelationships that
thevalueof To isverynearlythesameforallZenerrelaxations.
Experimentallydeterminedvaluesof logTo rangefrom-14.0to -15.2
(To inseconds),withmostvaluesbetween-14.5 and-15.0.Inthe
absenceof a specificmodelfromtherelaxation,a relationshipbetween
70 andtheappropriateDo fordiffusioncannotbe,calculated.However,
accuratediffusionmeasurementsinface-centeredcubicsubstitutional
solidsolutionsindicatea fairlyconstantvalueof Do ofabout d























































concentrations.Both A and m areconstants.Itmaybe notedthat
when tt = A theprecipitationis63percentcompleteregardlessof the
valueof m. When t’/X<<1 (therangeinwhichtheequationismost
strictlyf’ollowedbecauseoftheabsenceof interferenceb tweeneigh-
boringparticles),equation(3)becomes
u= (t’/h)m (t’<<h) (3a)













































peaksoccurredat 250°C and400°C ata frequencyofapproximately1 cps.
Thepeakat4~0 C wasidentifiedtentativelyasa Zenerpeskandwas
foundtodecreaseonagingwiththekineticsofthedecompositionf the
quenchedphase.Incontrastothehigh-zeraturepeak,theheightand




















detectablechangein thepeakheight.A significantchangein T was
detectedafter1.5hoursagingat 26°C. Thisstagewasattributedto
theemnealingoutofquenched-invacancies.
Stage2.-Stage2 followedthecompletionof stage1 andpersisted
upto about2 hoursat 165oC. king thisstageno changeoccurredin
thepeak,andthestructureof thealloyconsistsof clustersof silver
atomsina considerablydepletedmatr~.




stageis completeafterabout2 hoursat 20~ C.
Stage4.- Stage4 commencesat aboutthesametimeas theinter-


















alloyshowinga re~tion akinto thema$oronefoundinDuraluminwasa
quaternaryalloyofaluminum,copper,magnesium,and.silicon.Whilea
calculationshowsthat log‘rOhasa valueassociatedwitha relaxation





A preliminarystudyhasbeenmadeby@ onthealloysAl containing
0.5weightpercentofCu (ref.26) endAl containing4 weightpercentof
Cu (ref.27)usinga torsionpendulmn.A strongly&mplitude-dependent
“anomalous”peakwasclatiedtoexistnearroomtemperaturein cold-worked
Al alloycontaining0.5weightpercentofCu aftercoolingfra a recovery




Insolution-treatedan quenchedAl alloycontaining4 weightpercent








precipitationat theboundarypreventslipfromoccurring,a phenomenon ?
againsuggestedfrom@’s earlierwork(ref.30). Inhislastknown
publication thesubject(ref.31)@ claimedthatuponisothermal
































of CUA12wasfo~d by ~ia~ (ref.34) tobe of tetragonalsymnetrywith




containing4 weightpercentofCu isagedat temperaturesbelow300°C






















































{}Thespacingsbetweensuccessive100 planesinthe c directionoftheG.P.[2]unitcellhavebeengivenlyGerold(ref.39)as 1.82A,2.02A,
2.02A,and1.82A,thesmallerofthetwospacingsbeingthedistancebetween
a copper-richplaneanda neighboringplane.Thesumofthesespacings .






G.P.[lomayserveas a nucleusforG.P.[2j~ Thequestionofwhe%~r-the
G.P.[2]structureis siqplya morestableorderedarrayof G.P.[1]zones
has apparentlynotbeendiscussed.Silcock,Heal,andHardyarguethat
G.P.[1]isessentiallydifferentfromG.P.[2]onthegroundsof the









containingalwninumandcopperintheproportion2 to 1. Theplanes
[lm}e, matchtheplanes {}100~ with (lOO}.lparallelto (l-lO)=;
theboundaryacrosstheseplanesisthereforecoherent.Sanelossof
coherencymu”stoccuralongthe c axisof the El’structurebecauseof
a differenceintheinterplanarspacingof 0’ and*healuminumatrix
inthisdirection.Theprecipitationf 8’ phaseintheformofplate-











and e. Nomorethsntwoneighborsin thissequenceareknownto coexist,
andas thetemperatureof agingis increasedprogressivelyfewerof the
structuresaredetected.IHOW roughly165°C, G.P.[13isthefirst
structuredetected,between165oand220°C itis G.P.E2j,andabove
220°C, thephase 0’. Thetemperatureabovewhich (3 precipitates
directlyisprobablyintherange3500to400°C. Ithasbeenmentioned
earlierthatpresentetidenceindicatesthatG.P.[2]isnucleated






G.P.[2],a factsuggestingthat (3’canbe fotiedby transformationof
G.P.[2]. Guinier(ref.~) haspublishedresultswhichbearonthis
point.Forthethreeagingtemperatureslx”, 180°,and190°C he has
givencurvesshowingthevsriatio~inthesmountof G.P.[2]and Q’ as.
a functionofagingtime. ThecurvesshowthatthesmountofG.P.[2]
firstincreases,reachinga maximumwiththedetectionof 0’,andthen
fallssteadilyas theamountof e’ increases.IftheG.P.[21structure
12 NACATN4225
isnotitselftransformingto e!,theseresultsrequirea gradual
re-solutionf G.P.[2]anda diffusionofcomer atansto otherregions
wherethe 0’ phaseisnucleated.Possiblycalorimetricmeasurements
wouldbe of’helpinsettlingthisquestion.












formsallotropicallyto the 0 phase(ref.40). Whenprecipitated
directlyathightemperatures,thecrystallographicorientationsof the
13particlesarerandom.However,the 0 particlesproducedby high-





0’ phaseafter30 seconds,andlaterthespotsbecamemoreintense.‘The .
0 phasewasdetectedafter1 hour. Onfurtheragingtheintensityof
the 0’ spotsdecreased,beingjustvisibleafter8 daysandundetectable P
after16 days,bywhichtimethe 8 spotswerewelldefined.
Theonlyothertopicrequiringmentionhereisthephenmnenonof
reversion.As anexsmpleofreversion,a specimenagedtoan increased
hardnessatroomtemperaturevertstotheas-quenchedhardnessif it is















































































































8 to 12 incheslongandofapproximatelyO.0>-inchdismeter.Thetopend
ofthewireis clampedby a pinvisefastenedrigidlyto thetopcapofa
verticaltubefurnace.A steelextensionrodprojectingfromthebottom
endofthefurnaceis fastenedto thelowerendofthewireby a second
pinvise. Thespecimen,pinvises,andextensionrodarelocatedcen-
trallydowntheverticalfurnace tube.A steelcrossbaranda concave
G mirrorareattachedto theprojectingendof theextensionrod. The
momentof inertiaofthecrossbar(whichmsybe variedby theadditionof
suitableweights)ischosen.togivenaturalfreetorsionaloscillations




bar. Theamplitudeof oscillationisobservedona galvanometersscale











ofoscillationbservedon thescale n .=
A.. A strainamplitudeof 10-5inthe b
-.



















witha maximumoperatingtemperatureof,>20°C (i.e.,a temperaturein
the a phasefieldofAl alloycontaining4 weight.percentCu). Heating
ratesof 300C perminutewerereadilyobtainable,andthecoolingrate *
ofthefurnacewascomparablyhighaboveroughly1200C. Despitethe
fastheatingratesused,troubleduetoovershootingthetemperature























































































of figure2. ThetorsionpendulumfurnaceG ismountedhorizontally




andK permitlightfromthelap A to shinethr&@ thetubeE, theslit
intheloadingweightJ, andthelenEL. Thelow-powermicroscopeN,
fittedwitha graduatedeyepiece,is focusedontherealimageofthe




















Lengthofspecimens,in. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.o
Approximatediameterof specimens,in. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.035
Loadingweight,g. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00
Approximatefrequency,CAP S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Maximumstrainemplitudeat startofmeasurement. . . . . . . . 1::5
Atmosphere






singlemeasurement.Theroom-temperaturedampingofsolution-treatedan% quenchedAl aUoy containing4 weightpercentofCu (ameasuressentially
ofexternalenergylosses)wasconsiderablyhigherintheflexurependu-






























furnace,carrieda simplerotaryvacum sealthroughwhichpasseda steel
shaftterminatingina graphitebladewhichcouldbe loweredintothe
crucibleandrevolvedto stirthemelt. A deliveryrod,extendingfrom
thecoolendof thefurnacetubeto themouthofthecrucible,enabled






















Cu 99.999 Am.Smelting& RefiningCo.
-
Preparationa dCm-positionfPol.ycrystallineW r
TheAl alloycontaining4 weightpercentCuwasmadein thevacuum
furnacedescribedpreviously.Themetalsweremeltedtogetherina new
Alundumcrucibleat a pressureof 0.02millimeterofmercury,andafter
thorough.stirringthemeltwascastintoa steelmoldyieldingan ingot
5 incheslongand5/16inchindiameter.Ingotsweremachinedto



































13 incheslongwitha centralholeO.~ inchindiameterdrilledto a
depthof 12.5inchesfromoneend. A lengthof0.062-inch-dismeter
pol.ycrystallinew r ofAl containing4 percentCuwaspusheddownthis
hole,sadthenioldinsertedintoa longPyrextubeclosedat oneend. The
lowerportionofthistube(containingthemold)wasplacedina furnace
at750°C,andtheupperopenend,projectingfromthefurnace,wascon-















by volumeofperchloricacidtofivepartsby volum ofmethylalcohol.



















































(a)~ internal-frictionpeakexistsat 1850C fora frequencyof
2 Cpsl Thiswillbe calledthe“initialpeak.”
(b)Theinitialpeakisunstableanddecreasesonagingbutnot
rapidlyenoughtopreventuseful.measurements.Whenmeasurementsare
madeoncoolingfromtherangeof 200°to230°Cx thesymmetryof the
peakindicatesa virtuallystableconditionduringtherun.

















comparedwiththatof thepreviousagingtreatment(heatingto 210°C with ~







CurveC isthepeakon secondcoolingfrom211°C. Allmeasmementswere
madeat a room-temperaturef quencyof1.71cps.3 The3-percentdiffer-
enceinpeakheightbetweencurvesA andB wastakenassm indicationof
thestabilityofthepeskduringmeasurementof curveA belowthepeak
temperature(183°C). The7-percentdifferenceinpeakheightbetween












tionof thenesrsymnetryof curVeA (ona plotoflogarithmicdecrement
againstT-l)andtheassumptionofa stableconditionduringmeasure-
mentof thelow-temperaturesideof thepeak. Itwillbe shownlater
thattheheightof theinitialpeakvariesdirectlyas thesq.usreof the
free-copperconcentration;4 thus,duringmeasurementof thepeakon first
coolingthefree-copperconcentrationdoesnotdecreasebymorethan
5 percent.Thisresulthasa mostimportantimplicationwhichitis con-
veniento discussinunediately.




immediatelyafterquenchi~to72 after10minutesat 25°C,to82 after
1 hour,andto96 after4 days. Thestructuralchangesassociatedwith
thishardeningaretheproductionof G.P.[1.(ref.41)anda reduction
ofthefree-copperconcentration.However,thisstructureisnotretained





relatesto a conditioninwhichabout~ percentofthetotalavailable
copperisrandomlydispersedinthematrix.Thisconclusionisbasedon














yieldsa somewhatsmallerpeakthanthefirst,it istobe expectedthat
by normalizingtheheightofthesecondcurveto thatofthefirsta























tableI yieldedtheresultshowngraphicallyinfigures5 and6. It
~ be seenthatthelargestinitialpeakswerefoundinpolycrystalline








































detectedat 70°C was1.3x 10-3forthepolycrystallinespechnenand
only0.084x 10-3forspecimen5,a differenceof a factorof 15. b





decreaseintheheightof theinitialpeak. By loweringthefrequency
ofvibrationthepeakis shiftedto lowertemperatures(fig.4),
andfogthelowestconvenientfrequency(0.~cps)thepeaktemperature
iS164 C. Foragingtemperatureabove164 C it isthereforepossible
to takemeasurementsat thepeaktemperaturewithoutintroduc~ngany






to about30°C abovetheagingtemperaturewithouta detectablechange
intheinternalfrictionon returningtotheagingtemperature.As one
*
exsmple,duringagingat 164°C theinternalfrictionof a pol.ycrystalline
specimenvibratingat o.k cpsfellfrom0.0060atthestartofmeasure-
* mentsto 0.0021after70.5hoursof aging.At theendofthisperiodthe
temperatured pendencewasmeasuredon coolingfrom164°C. Thiscurve
wasretracedaftera 5-minuteannealat 200°C, andalltheresultsfell
nearlyon thesamesnmothcurve,indicatinga stableconditionduring
allof themeasurements.After70.5hoursat 164°C theinitialpeak.




Forspecimensagedat 130°C, evenforseveraldays,an excursion














brokenpartof curveB cannotbe takentooseriously.






1 hoursat 130°C maybe contrastedwiththerestorationbsenedafter%






(ref.17). Theresultshowninfigure8 willnowbe consideredinmore
detail.Theworkof Silcock,Heal,andHardy(ref.41)hasshownthat,








Theabsenceofreversionafter70.5hoursat 164°C is tobe expected,
l




Agingat 203°c.-Thetemperatured pendenceof internalfrictionof
spechen3 duringa sequenceofagingtreatmentsat 203°C isshownin
figure9.5 Theinitialpeakobtainedonfirstcoolingisomittedfrom
thisfigure;itis showninfigure3. After30minutesat 203°C the
%he curvesshowninfig.9 andsimilaronesshownelsewhere(e.g.,
figs.14and17) were obtainedon coolingfromtheagingtemperature.
Theassumptionof a stablespecimenconditionduringsuchrunswas _.








4.6hours,to 0.00146.u At theendofthistimethefree-coppercon-
centrationhasfallen(intermsof thesquarelaw)to 0.69of itsini-
tialvalue.l%esemeasurements,andothersmadeinfurthertests, .
showedthatduringthisperiodthepeaktemperatureminedconstant




forup to 4.6hoursof agingat 203°C isbelievedtobe causedexclusively
bythe productionofG.P.[2]. TheG.P.[1]structureisnotformedat
thistemperature,andthe e’ phasehasnotyetprecipitated,as indi-





changeof chsracter.Thepresenceofa reducedinitialpeakis seen
fromthehumpinthecurve,butothetisethepeakisobscuredby other
newcontributionsto theinternalfriction.Theriseon thehigh-tem-





peakgivesa curvewhichis clearlya combinationf a backgroundsnmothly
* risingto highertemperaturesanda broadpeakcenteredat about120°C.
Thisnewinternal-frictionpeakwillbe calledthe“secondpeak.’!Oneself-
consistentanalysisof thectie for11.1-houragingis shownin figure10.
Forlongeragingtimesat 203°C thenewinternal-frictionc tribu-
tionsdetectedafter11.1hoursincreaseconsiderably,andafter22hours
thereisno directindicationof theexistenceof a remaininginitial
peak. Thecurvesfor40.6and59hoursshowa kneeat abut 120°C which




























showninfigures10 and11,cannotbe claimedtobe correctexceptin
broadoutline.Eowever,suchan smalysisis reliablenoughtopermit
onetoarriveat thefollowingconclusions:
(a)Onagingat 203°C, theriseinthedecrementat temperatures
below120°C isdueprincipallyto thegrowthofthesecondpeak.
(b)Onagingat2Q3°C,theriseinthedecrementattemperatures










logTo= -12.5A 0.8 isobtainedby takingthetemperatureofthefully
formedpeakas 132A 7°C (curveB, fig.n).
As thepeakretainsapproximatelythesameshapeandpeakteqera-
tureduringgrowth,a secondconsequenceofconclusion(a)aboveisthat
on agingtheriseindecrementat some temperatureb low120°C maybe
usedas a relativemeasureof theheightofthesecondpeak,andhence














Agingat 203°C wasfoundto increase6thesheartiulusby about
2 percent(asevidencedby sm increaseinfrequencyof approx-tely
w 1 percent),andthecourseof thechangeonagingisplottedinfig-




Agingat ~“ C andabove,followingagingat 203°c.-Theleveling
offinthegrowthofthesecondpeakandbackgroundafter100hoursat
203°C (fig.13)wastakenas an indicationthata metastablecondition
hasbeenattainedwhichwouldbe affectedonlyslightlyby furthertreat-
mentsofpracticabledurationat 203°C. To acceleratefurtherchanges
theagingtemperaturewasraised(after1~ hoursat 203°C)to 298°C
inthefirstinstanceandlaterto 330°C,withtheresultshowninfig-
ure14. Thecurvefor144hoursat 203°C isdrawnagaininfigure14
forcomparisonpurposes.BearinginmindthatthedecrementbelowI@ C





Theextensionof theagingtemperatureto 330° C allowsa more
extensiveexaminationfthehigh-temperaturebackgroundthanwaspre-
viouslypossible.Figure15givesthecompleteinternal-frictioncurve*
aftertheannealof 15.1hoursat 330°C (thelowerpartofthiscurve
is shownalsoinfig.14). Thehigh-temperaturebackgroundfalJscon-
I1 tinuouslyandrapidlyas thetemperatureislowered,sothatit
decreasesby an orderofmagnitudebetween330°and200°C. Theshape
of thebackgroundcurvesuggestedthatthetemperatured pendencemight
be expressedby an empiricalequationofthetype
b =A ~(-B/T) (8)
where A and B areconstants.Thisformulawassubstantiatedby the
straightlineobtainedon repottingtheresultsas log5 (internal
friction)againstl/T,as shownin figure16. Thevaluesofthecon-
stantsA and B werethusdeterminedtobe: A = 280 and B = 5,100.
Eoth A and B werefoundtobe affectedby aging.Thedeparturefrom
%rdinarily a decreasein shearmadulusaccomp~iesa risein inter-
nalfrictionbecauseof an elasticrelaxation.Inthepresentcase,




linearityinfigure16 is causedby thesecondpeak. Apartfroma possi-
bletheoreticalsignificance,equation(8) isof’practicalimportance







intheestimationofpeaks A and B infigure11,theapparentmigra-






theagingof specimen2 at 230°C (fig.17) differsfromthatof speci-






as is indeedtobe expectedfromtheworkof Silcock,Heal,andHhrdy












infigure19foragingat 230°c. Againthecurvesfollowa similar
coursewhichisparalleledalsoby therelativechangein shearmodulus.
Comparisonoffigures13and19showsthattheimportantgrowthoccurs
intheinterval10to 100hoursat 203°C andin1 to 10hoursat 230°C.
AginRat 185°C.-Thechangesof internalfrictionandrelative
















correspondsto a fallof 25percentinthefree-copperconcentration.
Neartheminimumof curveA, theinitialpeakheightisestimatedto
havefallenby a factorof 4, andthefree-copperconcentration,by a fac-
torof 2,whichisin agreementwithGuinier’sresultsfortheamountof
G. P. [2]formedonagingat 180°and190°C (ref.44).
Afteragingfor1~ hoursat 1850C theinternalfrictionshowsa
sharprise,andthetemperatured pendencebelow1850C wasthenobserved








Theformof curveA (fig.20)is in qualitativeagreementwiththe
curvegivenby @ (ref.31)foragiggat 200°C,whichis reproduced
infigure21. Asmentionedin theIntroduction,KG’sinterpretation
ofthesephenomenawasintermsof a grain-boundaryrelaxation,which
is clearlyruledoutby thepresentwork. Healsoassumedthattherise


















thespecimenwasheatedat thesamerateto lgo”C. Eachheatingwas




theprocedureused. Themeasurementsmadeon firstheatingto 100°C








standardtemperatureof 527 C. Itisnot th~specimenmentionedinthe
precedingsection.Aftera solutiontreatmentthespecimenwaslowered
























w thanthefirstpowerofthecopperconcentrationa d,as shownin fig-
ure24,a squarelawfitsthebehaviorwithinexperimentalerror.The
empiricalstatementofthislawis
~ = 0.00167c2 (9)





fiitial peak.- A considerationfthepretiousresultsuggestedthe
particulardesirabilityof determiningin flexuralvibrationtheinitial





w Ofthese,specimens4 and5 werechosenforthepresentinvestigation.
Thespecimensweresolution-treatedan quenchedtogetherfromthe




















be m- equal(fig.18). Measurenmrbswerenowmadeinflexureusing


















observedwillbe modifiedby thechangingvolubility.To investigate
this,specimen5 (asinglecrystal)wassolution-treated,quenched,and
agedfor35.5hoursat 300°C. Afterthistreatmmtrunsweremadeon
coolingfromandheatingbackto 300°C. Thebehaviorobsenedis shown
by theportionof curveA, figure27,below300°C. Above200°C the
high-temperaturebackgro~dcontributionwaspredominant(cf.fig.15).
Uponreaching300°C therunon reheatingwascontinuedto 5Q5°C,a
temperaturejustabovethephaseboundary,withtheresultshownin l
theremainderof curveA. Thecurvecontinuedto increaseup to about
370°C,whereupodthecurvepassedthrou&a maximumbeforecontinuing








shownin curveB, figure27,whichwereobtainedon coolingafterthe
specimenhadbeenheldat 505°C for1.5hoursto insurecomplete
re-solutionfanyremainingprecipitates.IncontrastwithcurveA, this
















































on agingat temperaturesbelow200°C. At 230°C thedecreaseinthe
peakisaccompaniedby otherchangesintheinternalfriction.
(h)Thedeclineintheheightofthepeakcausedby agingat low
temperaturescanbe resturedal.nmstcompletelyby a shortannealat
2000c.
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specimens4 and5 inflexure 1.3
Spec~n 1 h torsion 1.15
Thesevaluesaretypicalofotherso~d solutionswhichdisplaythe
Zenerrelaxation.
(d)Thesqmre-kw dependenceof theinitialpeakheighton thecon-
centrationofcopperinthematrixisthesameas thatfob forthecon-
centrationdependenceoftheZenerpeakin copper-zincandin silver-zinc






(e)A simple ~lanationoftheinitial@stabilityin solution-
treatedandquenchedAl alloycontaining4 weightpercentof Cu canbe
advancedby identifyingtheinitialpeakwiththeZenerrelaxation.It
iswellknownthatquenchingfromthesolution-treatmenttemperature




to thisexplanationtheinitialinstabilityisdueto a migrationofthe
initialpeaktoIx@hertemperaturesduringheating,becauseof thedec~ of











Ag alloycontaining33atomicpercentof h (ref.12),whichisan alloy




































talsof cubicsymmetry)by Zener(refs.1 and5). Thegeneralanelastic
















c’ = 1 (u)
2(SU - S12)








C1,thatforshearingof (110)planesin a @~ direction.
Further,ifa stresssystemwitha hydrostatic componentis imposed,
thebulkmdulus K nmstbe introducedalso,as follows:
1 (12)
‘=3pu+2su)
E thecrystalbehavesinelasticallythevaluesof C, C’,and K
dependon theconditionsofmeasurement.Measurementsmadeundercondi-
tionswhererelaxationdoesnotoccurwillyieldtheunrel=ednmduliCuj



























$ = Cos% Coszpi-Cos% COS27+ COS27COS2U
N&2ATN 4225
(16)




++ 2($ - g)fl
m=
$+ 2(+ - ~)$
(17)





































importantcase $ = O isobtainedwhenthespecimenaxisis








when C’/3KKK1,protidedtheassum@ionistie that AK isnotmuch
greaterthan N!’. Noproofofthisass~tion ispossiblewithout
appropriateexperimentaldataorknowledgeof thecorrectnmdelof the
relaxation.
TheelasticonstantsofAl alloycontaining4 weightpercentof Cu
haveapparentlynotbeenmeasured.Thedataavailableforpurealuminum
(ref.~) andAl alloycontaining5 weightpercentofCu (ref.55)are
givenintableIV,togetherwiththecalculatednmduli.Differences
betweenthetwomaterialsarequitesmll, sothevaluesgivenfor
Al alloycontaining5 weightpercentof Cuhavebeenusedforthepresent
4-percentalloy.lheratio C/C’ showsthealloyto be nmreisotropic
elasticallythanpurealuminum.ForAl alloycontaining5 weightpercent













with # from &<lw} = 0.00034to N<W} = 0.cc)42.InflexureLX




tionfunction@ wasesttmatedtobe 0.18~ 0.02. Thecalculatedpeak
heighth torsionforthisrangeof @ is0.0035to 0.0042(expressed
as thelogarithmicdecrement),andtheobservedpeakheightof’0.00356
(tableII)inconsistentwiththiscalculation.
A <ill)orientedsinglecrystalis~ected to showthelargestpeak
intorsion;thelogarithmicdecrementatthemsximumiscalculatedtobe
0.0066. Thisnqy be comparedwiththerangeo.~k3 to O.N~ shownby
polycrystallinespecimens.Theexistenceofa rangeofpeakheightsfor



































thattheheightof thesecondpeakisproportionalto thesmmuntof e’
precipitated.Usingtheinternalfrictionat 120°C asa relativemeas-
ureof theheightof thesecondpeak(seesectionentitled“Agingat
203°C’t)andtheassumptionofproportionalitymentionedabove,the
kineticsofprecipitationf ei it 203°and-23@C
figures13 and19usingtherelationship
Percentof e’ = 100t%-e~bf - 8s
where ~ isthedecrementat 120°C!afteran aging
areobtainedfrom
(23)
time t, and 8S
and ~ are,respectively,thedecrementat 120°C beforetheappear-
mce ofthesecondpeakandaftercompletegrowth.me resultsfor203°C
areplottedinfigure28togetherwiththeresultsof IankesandWassermsmn
(ref.45)andof Guinier(ref.44)for2~0 C. Theresultsforagingat
230°C areshowninfigure29,togetherwiththevariationinferredfrom
thedilationcurveat 230°C. Theagreementbetweentheresultsis satis-
factoryconsideringthatthekineticsofprecipitationareaffected~
thetypeof specimenusedandthemethodof quenching(ref.41). Ifequa-
tion(23)isassumedtoholdexactly,thevalueof thegrowthe~onent m
obtainedby analysisof thepresentdataintermsof equation(3)differs
somewhatfromthevalueobtainedby othertechniques.Thedilatometric
andX-rayresultsat 200°C yield m = 1.7,whiletheinternal-friction
resultsgive m = 1.5. Thedilatometricmeasurementsat 230°C again






Thefallinthesecondpeakon agingat 300°to 330°C afterprior
“fulldevelopmenta 203°C istobe associatedwiththetransforma-
tion el+e. Therateof thistrsmsformationas indicated~figure14
isconsistentwiththeobservationsof CalvetjJacquet,andGuinier















an isotropicshearrelaxationof strengthN anda bulkrelaxation
of strengthAK,therelaxationstrengthinflexureAE is calculated
fromequations(17) and (19) as
& .;(l+U)LG+(l;%K






Thevalueof & forthefullyformedpeakisestimatedtobe 0.0025,
andthevalueof LE,tobe 0.0037.Substitutioni toequation(25)
givestheresultAK 2 0.013.ThuE,thesecondpeakmayhavea substan-
tialbulk-relaxationstrength.
(C) me @Ue 10gTo= :12.5t 0.8 iscalculatedfromtheactiva-
tionenergyandtheestimatedpeaktemperatureof thefullyformedpesk.
Iftheslightshiftofpeaktemperatureuponaging(fig.11)isattributed
whollyto changesin To,thevaluesobtainedare logTo= -12.7and
-12.0forthenewlyformedandoveragedpesks(curvesA andC,fig.Il.),
respective~.Therelativeaccuracyofthesefiguresisgoodenoughto
inferan increaseofhalfsmorderofmagnitudein To as agingpro-
gresses.If itisassumedinsteadthat To remainsconstanthroughout,
theincreaseinpeaktemperatureimpliesan increaseof 5 percentInthe
activationener~. Inanycase,thequotedV8,1uesof To arelarger
by twoordersofmagnitudethanthevalueexpectedforarel&xationwhich








(d) Theactivationenergyofthepeak(21.9~ 1.0kcal/mole)is con-
. siderablylowerthanthatfornormallatticediffusion.Sucha value
couldhoweverbe associatedwithatommovementsindislocatedregions,




Sucha spectrum~, ingeneral,be attributedto a distributionf
values forboth To and H. Themeaningof theexistenceofa range




To ispropoti,ionalto thelinear&ain dimension,anda spectrumof To
valuesarisesbecausethegrainsarenot~ ofthesamesize. Thegrain-
bundaryrelaxationisexplainedby ascribingto theboundariesthemechan-
icalpropertiesofa viscouslayer.A similarinterpretationof thesecond
peak,namely,thatitarisesfromtiscouslipacrosse’ interfaces,
appearsunlikely.Xhtermsof suchan interpretation,itwouldbe diffi-
cultto explatiwhythepeakdecreasesandemtually disappearsas the
boundarybecomesmoreincoherentbecauseofthe e’+ E)transfo~tion.
Furthermorejat leastinthelater stages of e! development,he
e! plateletformsan intersecting&workthroughoutthematrix,as*















is interpretedreadilyintermsof thegreaterapmuntof slippossible
asprogressivelymoreof theWundaryareabecomesincoherent.Therise
inthehigh-temperaturebackgroundcausedby thedirectprecipitationf






























precipitateiscoherentornot. b orderto explaintheabsenceof a
detectablepeakwhen 0 phaseistheonlyp~cipitatepresentinAl slloy--






atomicjumpsrequiredto changetheshapeof a precipitateparticle.
Further,thenumberof jumpsrequiredto completetherelaxationwould
be expectedto increaseastheparticlesgrowin size,whichisconsist- —








mentsof Tanaka,Abe,andHirsmo(ref.~). Themoduluswillbe Increased
somewhatby therejectionofcopperfromsolidsolution,butthepre-









containing4 weightpercentof copperduringaging.Theresultsof this
studyareas follows:
An internal-frictionpeakshowingallthecharacteristicsof a Zener
relaxationexistsinsolution-treatedan quenchedspecimensofAl alloy











Thegrowthof a secondbroaderpeakanda riseinthebackground
internalfrictionareassociatedwiththeprecipitationfthephase 0’.
Theheightofthesecondpeakisat leastrouglilyproportionalto the






e’~e,andisnotfoundin specimenscontainingonlythe e phase. ‘The
high-temperaturebackground,ontheotherhand,isfurtherincreasedby








suitedto a studyofthedecreaseofthesupersaturationof thematrix
duringtheearlystagesofaging.Thisistheonlypropertyknownto














a changeintheinitialpeakheightby a factorof 4 on agingat l~” C
maybe comparedwitha contractioni lengthof0.005percent.Thegrowth
of thesecondpeakassociatedwiththeprecipitationf 0’ causesthe
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of specimens,8 to10 in~
COS2CL+
Specimen Condition a> P) 7)deg deg deg CoSap+ 0
COS27
1 Nesxlysingle --- --- --- ----- ------
crystal
2 Singlecrystal 4 86 88 1.001 0.006
3 Tricrystal --- --- --- ----- ------
“4 Singlecrystal 4 86 88 1.001 .006










Specimen Condition fl x 103a
In torsion Inflexure
1 Nemly single 0.18* 0.02 3.56 ----
Crystal
2 Singlecrystal .ca6 .98 ----
3 ‘lricrystal --------- 3.11 ----
4 Singlecrystal .006 l79
{
8.9
5 Single crystal .0015 .56

















Annealing allowed atomic (logarithmicTemperature~q~;y
temperature,for percent decrement)Oc ofoy~~ temperature,equilib-copperin Cps
rium, matrti (a)
525 > 24 1.78 5.30x 10-3 176 0.900
488 40 1.60 4.38 176 .gll.
477 80 1.45 3.31 174 .894
464 50 1.26 2.74 175
.897











Sll, s=>Material S&, Source
~2 ~/w /cm2dyne /~2 me
of data
Al 15.9x 1013 -5.8x 1013 35.2x 1013 Ref.54
Al alloy
(5per- 15 -6.9 37 Ref.55
centCu)
Calculatedelasticmoduli
Material c, c’, K, Anisotropy
dynes/cm2 /dynescm2 /dynescm2 ratioC/C’
Al 0.284X 10-W 0.230x 10-12 0.77x 10-w 1.23
Al alloy
(5per- .27 .228 2.78 1.18
centCu)
























0 I I I 1 I
-2 -1 0 I 2 3
LOG,0 PRESSURE, mm Hg
IHgUre 1.- The pressuredependenceoftiternelfrictionin~ (A)andhelium(B)fora spectien
of’Al alloyconlxdningA weightpercentofC’utestedat mm temperaturein torsionalvibra-
tionat 1.95cps.















D) vacuumcovm for furnace;(E)hollowstahless-steeltube; (F)piu vises;(G) furnace;
H) rqechens;(J)losdingweight;(K)lightexitwindow;(L) &inch focal-le@h lens;
(M) planeof hage of elitIn J; (IV)microscopewith graduatedeyepiece;shadedareasindi-
cateflatrubbergaskets. T’hs,electrcmagnetusedfor excitingV1.brationsaud themeasure-
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Figure3.- Internal-friction-behaviorof s lution-treatedan quenched
specimen3, tested in torsionat 1.71cps. After~0-minuteaging
atroomtemperaturethespecimenwasheatedto 211°C in6 minutes.
CurveA indicatesinitialpeakon coolingafter6 minutesat 211°C;
peakheight,0.00310.CurveB indicatesinitialpeakon reheating
fromroomtemperatureto 211°C;peakheight,0.00X0. CurveC tidi
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cooling.CurveA is tiitialpeakfora frequencyof0.360cpsat
thepeaktemperature;theroom-temperaturedecrementhasbeensub-
tractedfromtheexperimentalresults.CurveB isfora frequmcy
of 1.95cps atthepeaktemperature.A decrementof 0.00066was
ftistsubtractedfromthe~erimentalresultsto compensatefor
thelsrgerroom-temperaturedecrementfoundatthisfrequency.The
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Figure7.- Initial testabilityin polycrystalddneAl alloycontaining
4 percentofC!utestedh torsionat 0.90cps. Solidcurveindi-
catesinitialpeakonfirstcooling.Foreachpointonthedashed
curvethespecimenwasre-solution-treatedandquenched,heatedin
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Figure8.- RestorationoftheinitialpeskinpolycrystallineAl alloy
containing4 percentof Cu,testedintorsionat O.gOcps. CurveA
showsinitialpeakon firstcooling;curveB showsinitialpeakon
r
heatingto 200°C fromroomtemperatureafter9 ~ hourssgingat
132°C;curveC showsinitialpeakon coolingaftera stayof 9 min-
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Figure9.- Temperatured pendenceof internalfrictionof specimen3
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Figure10.- A possibleanalysisof contributionsto internalfriction






isself-consistenti thesensethatsumof ordinatesof curvesB,
C, andD atanytemperatureisequalto ordinateof curveA atthat
temperature.
.
4 XIO-3 I I I I
20 50 100 150 200 250
TEMPERATURE:C
Figure11.- The estimatedsecondpeak in specimm 3 sftervaxiouasgingtreatments.Peaksare
for torsionalvibrationat a frequencyof 0.5 eps. CurveA indicatespeakafterIl.1 hours
at 203°C;curveB indicatespeakafter1~ hoursat203°C;curveC indicatespeakafter
‘14-4hoursat~3° C,plus15.7hoursat2g& C,plus15.1hoursat330°C.
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Figure12.- Temperatured pendenceoftheinternalfrictionof speci-
men3 after144-houragingat 203°C, fortwofrequenciesof tor-

















Figure13.- Changesin isothermalinternalfrictionand shearmcdulusof specimen3 tithaging
time at 203°C. Resultsaxe for torsionalvibrationat 0.5 cps;chargeinshearmodulusG
isexpre.w=dbyratioG/Go,whereGo IsmoduJ-uaat startof ag5ng. CurveA indicates
intemsl frictionat 203°C; curveB indicatesinternalfricticmat 120°C; curveC .iniUcates

























A PLUS iwhr at 298° C
n PLUS 15.1hr at 330” C
+ PLUS 56hr at 330° C
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Figure15.- Temperatured pendenceoftheinternalfrictionof speci-
men3 afterthefollowingcumulativeagingtreatment:1~ hoursat
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CurveA showsresultsforspecimen2 agedfor157.6hoursat 230°C,
frequency= 0.81cps;curveB showsresultsfora polycrystalline
specimenaged110hoursat X-O”C, frequency= 1.80Cps;curvec
showsresultsforspecimen3 aged1~ hoursat 203°C, freqpency=
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Figure19.- Changesin isothermalinternalfrictionend shearmmluluaof specimen2 withaghg
F1
x=
timeat 2300c. Measurementsweremadein torsionalvibrationat 0.8 cps. Changein shear H
modulus G is expressedby ratio G/G. where Go zis modulusat stsrtof aging. curveA
-r=
hdl.catesinternalfrictionat 250°C;-curveB In&ates Internalfrictionat 3.20°C; $
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Figure20.- Change6 h polycrysttie specimensof Al alloy
at 1850c. Curves A andB are fortorsionalvibrationat containing4 percentCuonag~1.4cm. CurveA hmlicatesiso-
thexnk.internalfrictionat l~” C. pOktB shown
subtractionof room-temperatured crementpriorto
b shearmodulus G/Go;curveC indicatesrelative
resultsof LsakesandWassermann(ref.45).
are experime&talobservationsafter
s@& - CUI’W B indicatesrelative-e
expansionat lo” C, takenfromthe
.-
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HOURS’OAT 200°C
Figure21.- ~Changesh polycrystalltiespecimensof Al alloy containing 4 per-t Ofm m W* .
at 203°C. CurveA ~cates internalfrictionat 2C0°C fromthe resultsgivenby @
(ref.31);frequency of measurement)%
temperaturedecrement(sJEounlomwn
the relativeexpansionat 200°C, taken
notgivenbut is estimatedto be 1 * 0.5 c’&;room-
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Figure22.- Initialpeakofpolycryst@MneAl alloycontaining4 per-
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Figure26.- bternal-frictionbehaviorofnearly~O@ orientedsingle
crystalsofAl alloycontaining4 percentCu aftersufficientagingat
230°C todevelop-y thesecondpeak. CurveA showsresultsfor
spectien2 testedint&sionalvibr&ionat0.81cpsafter20.7hours
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Figure~. - Internal-frictionbehatiorofsingle-crystalspecimen~ at
hightemperatures,afteragingfor’55.~hoursat3C0°C. Measure-
mentsweretie intorsionalvibrationat1.4cps. CurveA shows
resultswhenspecimenisheatedto 505°C; curveB showsresultswhen
spectienis cooledfrom505°C aftera stayof1.5hours.
.
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F-e 28.- Percentageof 13’phaseas a functionof agingtime. CurveA showsresultsfrom
internal-frictionmeasurements,for an agingtemperatureof ?J130C; curveB show results
fmm thedilatumetricmeasurementsof LsnkesandWaase~ (ref.45),for an aging-@mpera-
tureof 200°C; curveC showsresultsf!rcmthe qmntitativeX-raymeasurementsof Guinier













4 mgu.re 2$1. - Fercentageof’ 9‘ phsseas a functionof? resultsfrcuuinternal-frictionmmsurement6;CUX-VE
measurementsof LenkesandWassermeno(ref.45).
10
f@W tiDIe at 250° c. (!urv’e A ShOWS
B showsresultsfranthe dil.atometric
70
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